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Tacrtics·from atin -ango, I touch, I hold.
Tactics is the art of handling troops in the field.
Straegy is the nioving of froops on plans proconcorted

in the office of the general in poisiianc.o Qf bis directions
from bis own govornment

Or Tactics, may be called the handling of troops'in:the
field.

Strategy, the nianoeuvring of troops .beforo bloing ii
eontact with the enomy or the soldioring of the office or

These tvo subjects Louch each othter sometimos, such
as when the tactics of attgdc or .dofonco aro regulated
with o vicv to cover the strategie lino of itircment or
base from vhich supplies and reinforcoments arc expoct4À

The base of opc:ations is the placo from which an arm3
m:kos its start, and from whenco it receives its supplics
tf fold, ammunUtion and all things required for an aimy
reernits, &c.

In the case of attack the fighting tactics should be so:
re-îlatod as to cnt the .enemy from his lino of retrea
t'wards his.atrategió hasd, With-f, ceiofig fôur own.

Tike the following oaplo of the Franco-Germu
w ir -- At Spicheren the Prussians threw thoir main ar
tillerv attack frein Ster-ing an the FroncliJoft, and so cu
then off frein rotreat towards or expected.wupports fron
F':ibach, forcing them te retreat towards the riglt, away
froin Chidons and their supporting armwy, thus cuttiný
their armies as undoQ.. (Sec Fig. 1.)

A Tactical Unie depends upon certain physical facto
vhich do not.eltor,.and upon certain other physical cir
cumistances thattlo alter. The things that do net alto
are thc sizo and strength of mon. The power of or.o man'i
vuoice te make itsdW< head,.and the power of one man t

.influence othors in the field. The things that do alter
nre the wcapons used and tho noise of modern war a
compared with the coniparatively silent slaughter of ai
ancient battlo•

The ire .of a tactical unit depends thon upon th
reies4tnumber of mon that can'bacontrolled by one ma,
m.tîoflid having roference to.the arms in use.

Tho.1oman centurions command of 100 men gr tlhiev
.abouts, was the link of whici.the chains woro,fprmed tha

sslaved the world.
1 This number was dotormiîed &s the groatoest whicj.on

man eould thoroughly periento With his porsonal.will c
nfiienco in peace tJ;in),so astp epptrQl.tllom inwar.

The me4 XeqPired ta. be suc4 .a distance apart whe
fightng as to use their weapons, (swords and javolini
offectively. The Grek Phalanax was a closor formatio

whoro mon with spenrs stood touching.cach othor in
wodge shaped colunin. Tho mon in renr had longe
sponrs. Ii the miiddlo agosthiere wero ne regular armie'
and tho sizo of a tactical unit doponded upon certain'foudh
circumstances i. c., the number of rotainors following
feudal chief or sub chief.

They woro further divided into archors which corre
pond somewhat te our rifle armed infantry, and mounte
mon at arms, (kni.glten tvearing armour, for which the-
is no counterpart in modor battlos,.ocept,,porhaps tt
chargo of cavalry lancors.

When'primitigo fire nrms.and standing.arnties worofirt
introduced it was found that a thousand mon or theh
abouts put shouldor to shioulder producod tho best rosi
by firing zçIleys at thooçxmxane of oiee phn.. This wv
theintroduction of the battalion as the. tactical unit f
iufantry., .bat Nvhou arms of preuision- and-long range we
introduced, tÔeops.coulI net be oxpoged in close formati<
withont, destruction.

Fighting in opon ordor bocamo a necessity,-nd it w
found1 that the colonel of a battalion could no longer cor
mand his mon in such an extouded lino. Tho mode·
captain-thon liko the _orturion of old-bc6ame u
leader of a tactical unit; but it was necessary to mainta
some sort of control ovor those units, the command, ther
foro, instcad of being latVral has te bo in depth, and it
dosirablo that the companics and battalions supporte

, oach othor should bo homogonceous and under one c(
trol. In a ton company battalion, thorofoio, the fs
centrp conpanies might bo extondod as the fighting-,Ih
and tho flin companfcs as'supports and reservos, so t
when the whole has te bo pushed forward to;the fightÉ

n lino, th' ceompanies and sections composing themn woî
find-themselves in. their reptivoplaeosridentlloi ]

t officors and sorgoants, which would b all the -more
1 portant if the roinforcenents had beon sent up by P

companies or sections. Morcover, tho tendency of atu
g isst4opon out froin thc.contre-and avoid the crator of f

reinforcing from the flanks compresses the lino for 
> final rush, if the mcn have been taught te close to tho cer

as casualties occur, vhilo it tonds also te provent its be
r outflanked, the supports coming up on the flanks.
S 'fho Prussians woro the first to return te the old Ror1
o unit with satisfactory results, and it shoul&betho'

stant offort in pence time to kccp the samo-Email bo
s of mon togother in camp and barrack.rooms under

saie non-commissioned oficors and officers; tho s,
system boing nocoseary for brigades and larger dWisi

O Henco tho value of localizotil armies, in brigades and d
a siens, which the British fin4 it difficult te sustain onJ

t~ Nk
count.ofInitian servlce, bpt wbich the Cannc.jign M1iu

- apstþorities 8Jþpuld:becaofulnot to (lostroey.
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r The grçat operations of war such as doisive battLLçi
segcos aro.preceded .and followed by miner opéatil

n 3uehs marches and 'reew,.-aaissanco, which mniy
force to male qa enony show his position, nd jf

n tunity offors change, into a real attack.

[Fignattun 1si.


